Beechenhill Farm Food Pre-order form 2014
When you have been out holidaying or walking the Peak District all day, come home,
put your feet up and enjoy food grown and prepared in the Peak District! Available from
the farmhouse is a range of delicious meals, frozen and ready to heat and eat.
These meals are available during your stay or can be ready and awaiting your
arrival. Please choose your dishes below and pay on arrival.
Please return form at least 2 weeks before your stay (or telephone or email your order)

Name ....................................................... Date of arrival ...............................

Gorgeous Gourmet 2 Go: Individual Meals £5.50

Quantity

Total Price

Cottage Pie: Minced steak, onions, carrots, tomatoes and celery and
combined here for a complete meal with a creamy mashed Potato topping– The best cottage pie we have tasted!
Beef and Ale Casserole: Succulent diced beef slowly cooked in ale
with onions, carrots and celery for a rich flavour– Probably our guests’
favourite dish.

Beef Lasagne: Made with minced steak and a tomato sauce; tomatoes,
onions, garlic, lemon juice and herbs, layered with durum wheat lasagne
and béchamel sauce, topped with grated mature cheddar– It’s the most
like a homemade lasagne we have tasted....

Peak Feast Vegetarian Dishes: £4.00
Butterbean Stir Fry with cashew nuts, lime and ginger: It’s sweet and
delicious and like a whole meal in one dish– so many tasty elements

Brown Lentil and Cranberry Bake: Great veggie alternative to a warming
winter stew– often chosen by non vegetarians, it is just sooo delicious

Sweet Potato Curry with mushrooms, peanut and spinach: A substantial
savoury meal, not too hot, actually just right, a real veggie favourite!

Peak Feast Vegetarian Flans: Serves 4+ £7.50
Homity Pie: A rich and delicious, substantial meal for 4
Red Bean, Brazil Nut and Tomato Flan: Strongly flavoured and hugely satisfying for 4

Puddings from Gorgeous Gourmet to Go: Serves 2 £4.50
Chocolate Pudding with Rich Chocolate Sauce
Seasonal Fruit Crumble
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Groceries: exact prices on arrival
Home-made organic maltflake loaf (£1.70)

xxxxxxxxxx

New Close Farm pork sausages, pack of six (approx £2.50)

xxxxxxxxxx

4 rashers New Close Farm Dry cured bacon (approx £2.00)

xxxxxxxxxx

250gm English Organic butter (approx £2.00)

xxxxxxxxxx

6 local free range or our own organic eggs (£1.60)

xxxxxxxxxx

1 Litre Beechenhill Organic milk
(raw, unpasteurised, tested and licensed for guest use) (£1/litre)

xxxxxxxxxx

Anything else you’d like?

Please contact Beechenhill Farm wth any queries or special
requirements
Beechenhill Farm, Ilam, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 2BD
Tel: 01335 310274 Email: stay@beechenhill.co.uk

Total
(Payable
on arrival)

